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THE NEWS,
The bounties to veterans arc extended.

Timewill be given fbrali our regiments In
the fie]d to come in under the provisionsof
thisact. The b old fellows are
“rallying onceagain” inall our armies, and,
from pccseut prospects, the overwhelming
majority will re-cnllst. With tlcseveteran
regiments filled to the tnmrimnrn by volun-
teering or the draft, nothing more will bo
needed to end thiswar, and not another new
whileregimentneed -be formed. As toblack
soldiers, wehave just made a beginning, that
Is all. If we have fifty thousand now, we
should Lave one hundred thousand morerin
the fieldbefore summer opens.

In tbc Senate to-day takes place the debate
ofMr. Wilson's resolution for the expulsion
ofGarrett xJavie. About all than can be said
for tbc latter is thathe is like a toothlessand
fanglcsf wolf, too faradvancedWdccrEpitndc
to do any barm, and perhaps useful as a
warning to younger men of the danger of
sinking love of country in party lust, and
prostitution to tbc slave power. Davis
means harm*] enough but can accomplish
none. TheSenate wouldbepurerandbetter
without him. We doubt whetherhe Is ex-
pelled. Ifheremains let Mm belikea hawk
nailed toa bam- door. He will be impaled
to-day, that Is certain.

Thepeople have not gone thus far in this
war, and met all its demands with energy
and cheerfulness, now tobe startlcdand draw
buck at one of its most incvitabl9 results.
They have given their men and means with-
out stint because the countrymust be saved,
without which life were notworth thcTivxng,
and property mere dross. We have now be-
fore us increased taxation, on assumption to
a degree not before experienced oftfaeburden
entailed by thewarexpenditure. Let it come,
net one loyal man will murmur against it-
Only save the nation, redeem onr territory,
crush the rebellion, and this generationwill
cheerfully bear all the crosses and meet every
public demand. Only push on the wur, and
the taxes will be borne -without a remon-
strance.

We give elsewhere an opinion of Solicitor
Whiting, of the War Department, upon the
object*- of the Enrollmentact, jast been pub-
lulledby the Provest-Marshal-Gcneral/which
v ill be adopted by the War Departmenta?
the law of the landupon every point discus-
sed in it. It is a thorough and elaborate re-
view of mooted points touching the question
ofState credits, the assignment of quotas,
ai.d the equal distributionof the draft among
the Slates.

Notwithstanding the advices thatcontinue
to pour in confirming French successes in
Mexico, Marshal Forcy, so cays late foreign
jnßTugence,hasassured the Emperor that it
would be Impossible for France tokeep pos-
session of Mexicosave by the means of a
large body of troops, which must remain for
years in the country. The French venture
on Mexico is likely to prove a most expen-
sive and unrcmuncrativeone.

Undoubtedly there will be no draft if the
Interim nowallowed be diligently employed
in volunteering. Let every exertionbe con-
tinued to bring every willing man, white or
black, Into the ranks, for the month to come,
and weshall hear no more of the draft.

Agentleman now residing in Hits city, and
under a formerAdministration fillingan im-
portant diplomatic position abroad, informs
us that some months ago,ata South Ameri-
can port, he was shown by the American

■Consul an official circular from Washington,
the purpose of wMch was to advise all our
foreign ministers and consuls that only such
portion of their salary would be paid them
in gold, as they should show, in theirac-
counts with this GoveiTTnent, was actually
used for their living expenses abroad. All
over and above each com, ihoy w«ro to ro
eel ve in tbc same currencyas that paid to the
other employees of the Government—green-
backs. This being the case, the copperhead
Congressional faction arcreckoning without
their host in their late bnneome movement
to pay thearmy and navy in gold,on pretext
of demandingequalization. Thogovernment
has already equalized the whole subject with
its employees, and no favoritism can be
urged.

This is apparentlyavoleanlc period in his-
tory, and revolutions are rife and threaten-
ing in many parts of the world. As
come portions of the earth's surface are
perpetually volcanic, so to somenations, and
withnone more so than the SpanishAmerican
States, the revolutionary state seems their
normal one. Mexico, just now powerfully
convulsed, has herhistory covered with scars
and wounds of internal strife. Inseveral of
fhe South American republics revolutions
:and sharp warfare has been in progress for
.several years past. In Granadalatest advices
-.show a promised end of strife. Late advices
from Venezuela, receivedby privateletter to
si gentleman* in this city, state that
■the successful revolutionary comman-
der Gcu. Falcon, in whose favor Gen. Paez
abdicated some monthsago, bah just succeed-
ed in establishing his supremacythroughout
the jirovinccs, and that Guiana the lost to
boldout, was about to - unite with the rest,
and thus end a revolution which has waged
witbararylngfortunes since 1859. The origin
of thewar wasa strife of parties for the su-
premacy. The result makes no change in
the former Government, a republic, with the
capital at Carracas, whither the several BfOV-
iiiccs scud their delegates. The people ore
not guatly unlike the Mexicans, their lon-|
gauge is the pure Spanish, and theirnational
fortunes have been singularly like those of
then neighbors of Spanishstock. There was
however, at the dale above referred to, a
prenme thatorder and quiet were about to
tl\itit Vcucruela. -

TheExpulsion of Garrett Davis.
The tallowing Ip Mr. Wilson's resolution to be

debuted In the U. S. Senate to-day:
Whereat, The Hon. Garrett Davie, a Senator

Irom the State of Rentnekv, did. on the 6th dayof
Jautmrr,A.D. 16CI, introduce into the Senate of
the Tnlted States a series of resolutions, in which,
amcna other things, it is declared that “the peo-
ple of the North ought to revolt against the war
leaders and take this great matter into their own
Ikuklp." thercbv meaning to incite the people of
Hie United States to revolt against the President
of the United States and those in authority who
tupport him in the prosecution of the war to pre-
serve, protect and defend the Constitution ana the
Union, and to lakethe prosecotion of the warinto
their own hands: therefore, be it

JRefolrtd, That the said Garrett Davis has, by
the introduction of the resolution aforesaid, been
gnlitr of advising the people of the United States
to treasonable, insurrectionary and rebellions ac-
tion against the governmentof the United States,
and of gross violation of the privileges of the
Senate, lor which c&nse he Is hereby expelled.

LATEST FROR MEXICO.
New Ckleans, Jan. 3, 1801.—News from

Mexico via,Tampico, 2Cd ult, has just been
received in this city. It Is as follows:—The
Archbishop of Mexico, Senor Labastida,
bus resigned his place in tie regen-
cy. Gen Comonfort had been killedby as-
sassins and uot by soldiers of the Imperial
Government, which had offered a reward for
their apprehension.

The news front San Luis Potosilsup to the
10th of December. Theprincipal capitals of
the several Mexican States had been occupied
by the French. Guanajuato by 3,000 French
troops, and Qncrctaro, Morelia and Guadala-
jara by therest of the combined forces of
French and Mexicans. Aguascalicntcs had
•surrendered to CoL Chaves, after a siege
Gcu. Marquez W:is in Morelia. Gen. Mira-
monf accompaniedby his two brothersand

.260 other chieftainsand officers, had left the
-city of Mexico toraise a division, withwhich
he was to march on Durango.6an Luis wasexpected to be iu the occupa-
*son of theFrench about Christmas, and Ju-
aftz, it is said, intended to take refuge inTexas with his family, friends and retainers.

Letters from the interior of Mexico say
lbat no resistance will be opposed to the oc-
cupation of San Luis, the Juarez government
being a mere effigy, nobodv obeying Us or-
ders. Before leaving San Luis the liberals
hud imposed a forced loan of four hundred
thousand dollars on the city, whilst Gonzalez
'Ortega imposed a similarone of five hundred

* thousand on Zacatecas.
General Urogo, who had gathered someten thousand men for the purposeof fighting

the French and Mexican army in their ad-
vance from Querctaro towards SanLids,
u tired, avoiding an encounter. •

Gcu. Mejia commands thevanguard of the
French and Mexican army, and will likely be
-the first to enterSan Luis. To him has been
cuti uctcd thecure of scouring the roads and
securing a safe communication between, the
lust named city and Tampico; so it can be
•ejected that the State of Tamanlipas will
be entirely occupied by the Frcach-Mexican
ai my during this month. On one side the
civil State war forGovcrnor, dividing the op-
position, will materially help Gen. Mejia in
bis operations: on the otherside, it Is likely
thut some of the dissentientswill abandon
Juarez’ bannerand join Mejia.

—The New Orleans Ficayui* acknowledges
Vc receipt of a potato, welshing twenty-six
pounds from Matamoras. The donors re*
murk that they would have seat abiggerone
only freightsarc so high i •
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THE DRAFT. •

Quotas for the Forth.com-
, iug Conscription.

OPINION OF SOLICITOR WHITING.

Watt DETAUTJtrrTT. PBOVOST MARSHAL, )

General's Owice. V
Washington, January 7. 1

Cerctlar No. a—The following opinion of non
William Whitting, solicitor of the War Depart-
ment, ispublished for the information and guid-
ance ofall concerned:

The chief objects of the act of 1853, chapter sev-
enty-five, entitled “An act for enrollingand call-
ing ont the, forcesof the United States, and for
other purposes,” were to provide for enrolling the
forcesof the United States in order to ascertain
the number oi able-bodied soldiers between the
ages of twentyarffl forty-five years who must be
called upon formilitary doty, to divide them into
desses, and tocall ont from time to time such pro-
portion of these troops as the emergencies of the
serviceshould require. The design ol Congress,
as expressed in the danse to whlclf you have di-
rected my attention. Thelast danse In the twelfth
section was to equalize the burden of famishing
soldiers, as far as possible, among the several
loyal States, and among the districts of each
State. To attain this resole, the statute directs
the lYesident to take into consideration the num-
ber of volunteers and famished by and
from the several States, and the period of their
service since the commencement of the present
rebellion. It is obvious that the number of men*
and the periods of their respective service must
both be taken as dements of calculation, in order
toascertain the total amount ol service performed
by the soldiers ofa given State; and that the total
amount ol service thus ascertained in each State
would give thetotal amount in the aggregate of
all the service performed inall the States. To as-
certain the amount of service which either oneol
the States would have rendered, ifit bad borne
its just share, or,* in olhtr words, ’what part of
such aggregate service was Justly doe "from cadi
State, it became necessary to comparethe popu-
lation bythe late census of each State with the
aggregate population ol all the States enrolled.
It was obvious that each State should contribute
in proportion to the pnmber of its inhabitants,
inasmuch as there was no other safe basis
for estimating the respective numbers of their
citizens capable of performing military duty.
This was tire plan prescribed by the statute of
July 22, ’•SCI, chapter nine, section one, for tbc ap-
portionment of volunteers among the several
States. The proportion of troops doe from each
State was to that obtained from all the State*, as
the number of inhabitants of that State was to the
aggregate numberof inhabitantsof all the States.
The solution of the formulary gave lor each State
the number of troops required inorder to make np
Its equal and just share. It the nnmbcr of troops
fell short ot this required proportion, that deficit
should be charged. If the number exceeded, it
diculd be credited to the State in question on ac-
count of the draft under the enrollment act. When
the enrollment lias been completed, a newand
more satisfactory basis Is established for dlstribut-
mg the burden of the draft. Having ascertained
the number of persons actually enrolled in the
several States, the nnmbcr of troops to be drawn
from each State will be calcnlated as •
follows: As the total number enrolled in
all the States fs to the nnmbcr enrolled in a par-
ticular State, so the total number to bo drafted
ie*to the total numberto be drafted in a particular
Siatc. The number tobe drafted, thus ascertain-
ed, shouldbe charged to the particular State, and
then the amount doc to or dne from that State on
the account of Jonqer service should be added to
orAublractsd from that nnmbcr. The balance is
that which is doe Irom the State in question; and
when balances are thus made up forall the States,
the amount of service will be equally distributed
according to law. The statute also requires that
the enrollment districts into ’which the States arc
tobe divided sbonld be equalized among them-
selves. This maybe effected upon thesame prin-
ciples as above stated—the number of men tobe
furnished by any one district bears the same pro-
portion to the number to be famished by the State
as the number of men enrolled in that district
bears to the whole number enrolled in the State.
The only means provided by the statute to
enable tbc President* to equalize thedraft among
the several districts is by reference to
the numbers therein respectively enrolled.

There being no census of Federal population for
either nf tIiMA Atstrtnta wm\t il.ta1 MUfl u-j•
authority given to the President to taken census
thereof, It la obviously the intent of Congress that
the enrollment itseil should be thebasis for equal-
izing the draft among districts. The statute of

I 16C3 prescribes no particular mode of equalizing
{ the number of troops among the several States,
t and though the President is therefore left to his
| owndiscretion as to the mode of carrying the law
into effect, yet he is certainly justified In taking
the same mode of equalizing the draftamong the
States as isprescribed for equalizing it among the
severs! districts; and whatever mode he adopts

: bywhich thelaw Is carriedinto effect, Ms decision
I Is as to the assignment of quotas. A dlf-

| ficulty arose in the practical administration of
. this statute from the circumstance that

troops were required for service beforea
the enrollment could be completed in*
all the States, and tit was impossible for them to
ascertain definitely the exact quota of each State
and districtprior to the completion of the enroll-
ment. To obviate this difficulty and avoid the
danger of having the army depleted while In the

presence of the enemy, it was deemed proper to
! divide the first draft into two parts, or to call ont
! only a portion of the firstdraft, with a view of

i completing the equalization of the draftas a wnole
after the enrollment should have been completed.
The second part of the first dralt, therefore, yet
remains tobe completed, and it becomes neccasa-
jy therefore to give each State credit in the above
mentioned account for all troops furnished under
the firstpart of the aforesaid draft, and the bal-
ance of the first draft will be all that will nowbe
due on that draft from each State respective-
ly. After the firstsectionof the draft was drawn,
and before the quotas for the last section
thereof can he.asslgncd,'a sew element has been
introduced which must now be taken into account.
The Government hasauthorized volunteers to bo
enrolled who have received bounties, and whoare
to be credited to the Statesas port of their respec-

' live quotas in the same manner as though such
volunteers had been furnishedunder the draft. By
observing these principles and methods of calcu-
lation, the requisitions of the law, in ascertaining
the quotas of each State will, I think, be sub-
stantially complied with. I subjoin a tabular
Icmn of making out the account of each State for
more convenient reference.

WIIXXAM "WiriTXKO, *

Solicitor of the WarDepartment.

13IPOKTAXT REBEL PRO-
POSITIONS.

St, Louis, Jan. 12.—The Mem-
phis correspondence says that two impor-
tant propositions have recently been made
by the rebel authorities to the 'Federal Gov-ernment.

Fibst—A Quartermaster of the Confeder-
ate army at Hernando, acting by authorityof
the Richmond officials, has offered to scU to
Cens. Grant or Hnrlbnt all the cotton now*
remaining witliin a certain district yet out-
side of theFederal lines. This offer embra-
ces 15,000 bales, and is all Confederate cot-
ton, and greenbacks wiU be taken for it It
isadd thatHnrlbut favors the ptrchase, and
has recommended it to be carriedinto'effect

Second—lt is stated that Kirby Smith re-
cently sent an authorized messenger to
Washingtontopropose to theFederal author-
ities to furnish eveiy requisite authority to
o-et out all the cotton in that portion of Bed
lUvcr and Washita districts, that is within
rebel control; the money for the same to be
paieLto the class *>f officers excepted from
thelunnesty oflered by President Lincoln;
they to retire from the rebel armies and go
t°Thlf E

JtoidJi«n says editorially: “Of the
correctness of this informilion we have no
doubt, for it comes from sources likely to
have thebest means of information;” also,
tlift tins would ‘involve the complete dis-
bandment of the rebel forces in Arkansas,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas, and the
immediate return of those States to the
Union. -
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FROM CHATTAM9QSA,
[SpcclalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Nett Yoke, Jan. 12.—A destructive fire oc-
curredlastnisht on Beekman street. No. 55,
occupied by'Hncklcy, Bros. & Co.,
wamiouse, and 53, occupied by Jfcwson&

Goodcpongh, manufacturersof cutlery, are a
total loss. No. 51, occupied by J.«fc H.W.
King, badly damaged; No. 57, occupied by
Bassett& Mace, almost entirely destroyed.
The totalloss isat least £200,000. Thebuild-
ings destroyed were five story marble fronts,
extending 175 feet in depth to Ann street.
Thebuildings on the opposite side of Ann
street were somewhat damaged, and the In-
mates compelled to flee for their lives. The
"WhipplePile Manufacturing Company occu-
pied aportion of No. 53.

Aprirc fight between Keeling and Holly-
wood came off yesterday at Sbccpshcad Bay,
l.ong Island. Forty-seven rounds were
fought, lastingover an hour, when the police
appeared, arresting.Hollywood and twooth-
ers. Both the men were considerably bat-
tered. The referee will decide in favorof
Keeling, in consequence ofbis antagonist
biting him on thearm and shoulder. *

A fleetof nine smalldraft gunboats for Ad-
mire!Farrugut.* carrying two and three rifledguns efleh, will sail in a few days.

Judge Barbour,of the Superior Court, has
decided that theact’ under whichclaims weremsde City In theriot is unconsU-

Chattanooga, Term., Jan. 11,IgGl.

Longstreet is reported fortifying at Boll's
Gap. It is rumored thathe is reinforcedby
12.CC0 infantry. His entire force is now esti-
mated at 31,000 infantry and 12,000 cavalry.gA
squad ofrebel cavalry in Cleveland last Sat-
urday conscripted every man able for ser-
vice.

The railroadsbetweenhere and Bridgeport
will be in running order thisweek.

FROM! WASHIBSTOH.
[Special Dirpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan. 12,1661.
PERSONAL.

Hon. John A. Bingham was to-day con-
firmed Judge Advocate, for thespecial pur-
pose ofrepresenting'the Government in one
or two highly importantcases, which he has
already investigated as private legal counsel
of theGovernment. Heat first refused, but
finallyht the request ofthe Secretary of War,
consented to accept theposition temporarily.
Oneofthe eases will-Tmvr* ,m/st impor-
tant wehave had since thatof Fitz John Por-
ter, which Judge Holt tried. •

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Decided flutterto-day among whiskey spec-

ulators, from the fket that tbc committee
of Ways and Means reported a bill fixing on
all distilled spirits produced after 12th Inst
at CO cents per gallon, increasing duties on
imported In the some proportion
andproviding thatall liquorsbn hand on tbc
12th Instant, which have not already paid
government duties, shall be subjectto tbc In-
creased tax. The sameprovisions as hereto-
fore fordrawback. SameJbill two cents tax
on cotton. 4

The indications, as Inferred fromChase's
letter to the Senate, arc that we shall have
still Mghcr taxation onnearly allarticles.

EXTENSION orBOUNTIES.

After delaying the matter for several days,
the Senate Finance Committee, on learning
thatsome adjustment of conflicting views
between tbc Treasury and War Departments
bad been made, to-day reported in favor of
tbc Housebill extending bounties to veter-
ans till the Ist ofMarch. It was stated that
they had resolved to suspend them on the
Ist ofFebruary, but in’view of the time
which had elapsed they decided not to modi-
fy the House bill.

In thecourse of the debate in the Senate,
Harris took occasion to say that with the
veteran re-enlistments thisbill wouldsecure,
and In the present condition of the rebellion,
be believed another draft would never be
needed.

Senator Doolittle subsequently expressed
nearly the same opinion, adding that if the
nex residential electionwere over, the fact
of it endingin favor of the Administration,
would be the end of the rebellion

SCIIOFIELDIANA.
Members of the Missouri Legislature and

the Missouri Bepresentatives here have filed
separate protests t with the Senate, setting
forth thereasons why Gen. Schofield should
uot be confirmedas Major General.

CONTESTED SEATS.
In the case of the contest of the scat from

Dacotah Territory, the Committee of Elec-
tionsi»ns decided to admit Jayne to his seat
for the present, but has made no final deci-
sion. In thecase of l£rank Blair, he has not
yet been sworn in,and It isnot knownwheth-
er he intends to be. The general belief is
that hewould be soonunseated any way, as
Knox is supposed to havea pretty clear ease
in contesting the scat.

The Senatewas at workto-day on the Con-
scription law;* to-morrow GarrettDavis' case
comes up. It is stated thatSumner will make
aspccchonlt.

SOCIAL LIFE.
The gay season ofparties has opened here.

Mrs. Lincoln’s first evening reception took
place to-night, and was largely attended.
The first of the Hotel hops comes off to-mor-
row night* The Sccretaiyof State's great
reception isonThursday evening,andSpeaker
Colfaxbegins his receptions on Friday even-
ing. On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lincoln's
second matinee,

POLITICAL.
The National Democratic Committee re-

cently requested the members of that party
in Congress to name & place forholding their
n&t National Convention. At the caucus
last sight, In answer to the request, Cincin-
nati was the place designated.

niGHEB TAXES.

Mr. Chase has expressed the opinion to the
Senate Committeeof Ways and Means that
the additional sums required topay bounties
and other sums added to expenditures be-
yond estimates should be raised by taxation.
This of course betokens heavier taxation.

THE VACANT JUDGESHIP.
The chances for nomination to the United

States District Judgeship, to fill Caleb
Smith's place, seems now decidedly ia favor
of Albert S, While.

CLAIMS.
Thc indications in to-day’s debate in the

House, are that Congresswill not permit the
Court of Claims to take charge of thebulk of
the military claims.

Waeiiixgtos, Jan. 13.—The Committee of
Wavs and Means in theirsupplemental bill,
which is soon to be reported, propose to
Place a duty on spirits of CO emits a gallop,
on cotton Scents a pound, and it provides
that the duty on spirits shall be levied on all
upon which no duties have been paid, and
no returns made, from January 1-th, loo*.

It provides that spirits may be stored in
bonded warehouses and exported without
ravmcnt of duty, and only suchcan be es-
portedTcs no drawback is tobe allowed

Thebill adds an equivalent amount to the
tariff on spirits, and allows- an equivalent
amount to the crawback on cotton manufac-

Frank Blair appeared in the House
to-day for the first time this session, was

.qualified, and took his seat.
* New Yoek, Jan. 12.—The NyT. Tribune's
Washington dispatch says: ‘‘The House
militarycommittee will within a day or two
report onWashburnc’s bill authorizing the
President to appointa lieutenant general.”

The World's Washington dispatch says:
“It is said thatSecretary Chase contemplates

Prom KfOnlsTillc.
Louißvnxn, Jan. 12.—Maj. General Grant

andstaffarrived hero last night from Nash-
ville.

Theweather this morning is moderating.
The thermometer elands 34 above, and the
barometer 19:40, and falling.

Thcrivcris fullof floating leg, m 3 naviga-
tionis wholly suspended. There is a
prospect ofa general thaw.

% 1%.j%
theissue of ten-forty bonds when the pres-
entseries of 5-20*8 are exhausted, and in or-
der to meet demands upon him for the pay-
ment of the veteran bounties, he will resort
to a loan and continue the issue of thelive
per cent interest bearingnotes.”ThoN. Y. Times' -Washington correspond-
ent says: “At least five major generalsand
over twenty brigadiers will be restored to
civil life by the consent of theSenate.”

Washington, Jan. 12,—At an adjourned
meeting of the opposition members of Con-
gress, the following resolution waspassed;

ifcsofretf, That we are for the restoration of all
the States to the Union; that patriotism and truestatesmanship demand that such apolicy should
he pursued towards the people of the States In
winch insurrection exists as shall bo best calcu-lated tobring this expensive and exhausting war
in which we are engaged to a close, and restore
each Stetes to the Union, under th?Constitution,
whh all the constitutional rights of the people un-
impaired.

The question of theplace for holding the
nextDemocratic National Convention* will
be considered at the nextmeeting.

# Maj. Gen. Blunt, of Kansas, has obtained
leave to visit Washington' to consult with
theIndian Bureau on the subject of Indiau
affairs in the Southwest.

The prevalence of small-pox In Washing-ton is much exaggerated, though it prevails
to n greater extent than heretofore. It is
generally' in a'mild form and .there bee com-
paratively few deaths. •

The bill to extend to tho first of March,
bounties'to volunteers, passed the Senate in
theprecise form in which it left the House,
and therefore only awaits the President's
signature tobecomes law.

FROM DES MOIMES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

•Dzs Hoikks, lowa, Jan. 12, lßil.
The Republican Senate caucus made the

following nominations yesterday: For Sec-
retary, W.F. Davis, of Muscatine, by accla-
mation;.Assistant Secretary, N. G. Curtis,of
Marion; Engrossing Clerk, J. N. McCrary,
of Van Buren; Enrolling Clerk, n. C. Rip-

’ pey, ofDallas; Scrgeant-at-Arms, W. J.Law,
of Davis; Door-keeper, IL N.' Clement, of
TVapclhu In Joint A. P. Bnrris, of
Marshall, was nominated for Pogt Master.

The UonscRepublican Caucus nominated
for Speaker Don. Jacob Butler, otalusca*
tine; Chief Clerk, J. Rich, of the Buchanan
County Guardian /First AssistantClerk, Qco.
P. Abel, of Polk; Second Assistant Clerk,
S. A. Clark, of Henry; Engrossing Clerk, S.
A. Aldrich, of Lee; Enrolling Clerk, C. S.
Wilson, of Madison; Scrgeant-at-Arms, Z.
Streeter, of Bluckhawk; Dooy-kccpcr, Geo.
Bailey, of Dallas. Thenominationsare equiv-
alent to election.

It isnotknown whether the four opposition
members in the Senate and five in the House
will assemble in caucus. There is every in-
dication of harmony in theaction of the Re-
publicans, and straight backbones prevail.

The Senate andDouse thismorning elected
the officers nominatedat theRepublican cau-
cus yesterday. Also appointed Theodore
Gulichc, of Burlington, Assistant Post-
master.

GovernorKirkwood sent in to-
day. It gives the conditionof theState llnau-
ecs as follows: Our entire State debt is
only $0,220,575, consisting ofaloan from tbe
school funds of $122,205.75; loan of 1853,
$200,000 ; and war loan of 1861, $300,000. Of
the SBCO,CCO of war bonds to be
sold, SSOO,CCO remain on hand. None have
been offered ajscc the $300,000 were sold,
and it is believed that no further soles will
benecessary.

Themoney now in tbe treasury, the delin-
quent taxes, theamount estimated to be due
fromthe United States, and the taxes for
1663 and 1804,is sufficient topay theestimated
expenditures for the next two years. The
outstanding warrants on the treasury, and
our entire State debt, leavesa balance in fe-
ver of the treasury of about $200,000. The”'
Governorestimates that there is $300,000 due
theState from theUnited States, on account
of expenses incurred iq raising and equip-
pingIroops, purposes connect-
ed thin ,fhc rcbelimn *•—

investment of the school and university
funds in the United States stocks or stocks
this State.

Thq appointment of an additional judge of
the Supreme Court is recommended, to
enablethat court to do its work promptly,
and doit welL An appropriation of $5,000
tobe expended in the purchase of law books
for the State library is recommended, so
that the judges in deciding questions affect-
ing themost vital rights and interests of the
people, may consult these fountains of the
law.

It shows the State University In a flourish-
ingcondition. Over SSO students are atpre-
sent in attendance from all parts of the
State.

Itrecommends a military professorship iff
the University, and it ought to beadopted.

By the message, it appears that the deaf
and dumb asylum is at lowa City, In a rented
building. It recommends a liberal policy
toward charitable institutions. It recom-
mends theappointment ofspecial committees
to visit and investigate the condition of the
various charitable institutions, and the peni-
tentiary.- •

' Ho speaks of the organization andarming
ofmilitary companies in the State.

The Governor said the Government had, in
some instances, arrested and imprisoned per-
sons whoso restraint the public safety re-
quired, and this was interpreted to meanan
intention on the part of the Government to
break down all the defences of civil liberty,
ana to establish a despotism. The entire
policy of onr Government, as interpretedby
these men was, that the war was waged not
for the preservation of the Union, but for
the abolition of slavery. That the object of
tfie Governmentin seeking to abolishslavery
was, tobring thefreed slaves Northandlorcc
theirlabor into competition wlAi thatof the
poor white man. That, by the so-calledcon-
scription law, the Government sought to.
force only the poor men of the country into
the ranks of the anny. To effect these ob-
jects, so prejudicial to their interests, that,
while these objects were being effected, the
Government intended to overthrow onr free
institutions, and establish in their stead a
despotism.

It Is passing intelligent men
could be foundso wicked as to make these
statements, and that other men could be
foundso ignorant and .foolish as tobelieve
them. But so it was. Thousands of honest
but deludedmen believed them, and in con-
sequence entertainedfeelings of deephostili-
ty to the Government. In this' exited state
of the public mind, secret societies were
organizedin.many of the loyal States, the
membersof which were secretly armed for
the avowedpurpose ofprotecting themselves
againstwhat were calledarbitraryarrests, but
as lam satisfied, with the intent upon the
part of the leaders to bring their members
into armed collision with the General Gov-
ernment In ease anyattempt should be made
to enforce the draft. The natural result of
these teachings and this action was seen In
the bloody riot that occurred in the chief
city of the Union, and in similarsmallerout-
breaks in otherplaces.

In this condition ofaffairs theGovernment
saw fit and did organize and arm men who
pieservedthc peace and enforced thelaw.
And furtherhe says, the companies thus or-
ganized and armedarc still in existence, and
should any further legislationbe deemed ne-
cessary for their efficiency, I recommend that-
such legislation hehad.

#

* Since the last session the tworegiments of
infantry and one of cavalry* then incomplete
have been organized, aud in addition twenty-
fourregiments of infantry, five regimentsof
cavalry and one battery have been enlisted,
all for tfirec years.

*

Besides these complete
organizations a large number of men have
been enlisted forregiments In the field* He
recommends that.lhe property of non-com-
missioned officersand privates in theservice
be exempted from taxation,and favors aid to
thesanitary associations and aid to needy
families of soldiers." He pays a deserved
tribute to Adjt. Gen. Baker.

In speakingof the-.President's proclama-
tion the Governor says: If seems to me
those terms and conditions are eminently
just andproper, ,falr and liberal to those to
whom they arc offered, and such as the per-
manent peace of the country requires; and
endorses the entire policy of the administra-
tion.

Other important recommendations are
mode which I cannot compress into a dis-
patch. •

*

Adjutant General Baker and Hon. Enoch
W. Eastman, Lieut. Gov. elect, arrived Sat-
urday night. Dunfiam of* the.Hawk-Eye,
Gucllchc of theBurlington Tribunt, Burke of
theCouncil Bluffs Xbnjwrttf, and Cook of the
Jovrv are among tho editorial arrivals
of Saturdaynight, at theSavery House.

ThCSupreme Court adjourned Saturday.
Tbos. F. Withrow, Esq., was re-appolnted
reporter for four years. The Court has dls-
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posed of much business at the term just
closed.

R. G. Orwig, Esq., of this city,' hasbecnap-
pointed private Secretory to Governor
Stone.

MajorDon A, Carpenterof the .9th lowa
infantryand Senatorelect from Jones conn*
ty, died ofconsumption athis residence on
Friday last Dr. Geo. W. Teas, assistant U.
S. Assessor forWashington county, died at
his residence on the Cth inst Mrs. Robert
Meyer, ofFori Madison, committed suicide
by drowning a lewdays since.

Major P-. Stanton, formerly editor of the
Washington Press, and representative from
Washington county, is now spending a few
days at home.

Many cattle and hogs have perished in the
State from cold in the past few days.

• Warren county has appropriated twelve
thousand dollars for the benefit of volun-
teers.

MqjorH. H.Heath, of the 9th lowa cav-
alry, has been appoluted chief of cavalry and
inspectorgeneral of the district of Kansas.

Thefollowing lowa soldiers have died in
hospital at Keokuk Dec. Ist: D. Law-
debagb, Co. A, 15lli Iowa; W.F. Guy, Co.
E^Sd;.B. Furniss,Co. B, 28th; Jolmßitt-
man, Co. K, 23d;. XL Dankley, .Co. H, 20th;
R. Richmond, Co. H, oth; Geo. W. House,
Co. I,lßth. •

Sergeant Geo. W, Logan, of the sth lowa
infantry, was killed by aRailroad accident
between Nashville and Bridgeport, a short
time since.

Out of tweuty-ouc lowa regiments, and
fivelowa batteries In Gen. Dodge’s command,
nineteen regiments and four batterieshave
re-enlisted.

Major Howard of the2d lowa inlantry,and
Major John Meyer, of the 88th, are in town.

The Provost Marshal is daily sendingaway
all thesoldiers theWestern Stage*Company
An transport, bnt thearrivals exceed the de-
partures. v Volunteering continuesbrisk, and

..the quota of this district will soon be full.
Hoc; Elijah Sells arrived in town yester-

day.
Col. Samuel G. Merrillof the 21st lowa in-

fantry, who was woundedfatally, as wassup-
posed, at the battle of Clack RiverRidge,and
dischaigcdby theWar Department for physi-
cal disibility, has recovered, and been rein-
stated In bis command, and orderedto report
at Brownsville, Texas.

Hon. J. M. Shatter, Secretary of the State
Agricultural Society arrived this morning.—
Theboard of trustees of the Agricultural So-

■ ciety meets to-morrow, Gov. Stone has ap-
pointed Geo. J. North, of Marion county his
military1 secretary.

FROB3 IHDIAHAPOUB.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

Indianapolis, Jan. 32.
Theseventeenth Indiana, belonging to the

famed mounted Brigade of Col. Wilderhave
have rc-cnlistcd cs.vcterans, and are on their
way home from, Chattanooga. *CoL Wilder
accompanieshis gallant boys.

The nineteenth Indiana, from the army of
the Potomoc has .also rc-inlisted, and is cn
route for Indianapolis.

The20thhod a glorious reception at Ma-
sonic Hall, to-day. Gov. Morton received
them with a telling speech. CoL Dunn fol-
lowed, and several distinguishedmen greeted
thesoldier boys home again. Many ladles
werepresent.

The funeralof theHon. Caleb B'Smitb, late
Secretary of the Interior and Judge of the
United StatesDistrict Court, tpok place this
afternoon. The executive departmentwas
closed inhonor of theIllustrious dead. The
Masonic fraternity, the Governor ondstoiT,
heads of departments, military and civic of-
ficers swelled the train ofmonmers. His
remains were interred in onrl>eantlfulceme-
tery.

Gcn, Harrow,-«of the army of the Potomac,
praascu lutvugu a.j wvi vice
to Gen. Grant.

Copt Ge.org>Estep, Bth Indiana battery,
a gallant officer. Is borne on a short furlough.

Lieut, Vandyke, 'of Gen. Webb’s staff, is
home on n visit. -

Thereare 1052 men In camp in the 11th
Congressional district.

FROM SPRISSFISLD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SratNorisu),* Jen. 12,18GL
TbeSupremo Court overruled tho applica-

tion for a mandamusin thecase of Barnes vs.
the State Treasurer, upon the grounds that
proper affidavits were not filed. Proper affi-
davits will be filed to-morrow and the cose
amended.

Col. C. E. Lopencott, of the 38d regiment
Illinois Vole., with ten non-commissioned
officers and privates, have been orderedto
report to Gov. Yates for the recruiting scr-

. vice. ,

Theengineers on the Great Western Rail-
road made a strikehere to-day, which has In-
terfered very much with the business of the
road.

Theprinters havebeen on a strike for sev-
eral days.

Over six hundredrecruits have arrived In
the city yesterday and to-day. The I3thcav-
alry, now at Camp Butler, will be mustered
Into the service thisweek.

SENATE.

Col. ChcS. H. Fox, who has command of a
brigade in the army of the Cumberland, ar-
rived here to-day. 4

Later,—Trains on the Great Western
Railroad arc now running regularly. The
engineers have resumed duty, and thestrike
is at an find. • .

FROM MABISOH.
*■ [Special Dispatch tolhe Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wls., Jon. 19,166L
The Legislature assembles to-morrow at

noon. Most of themembers have alreadyar-
rived. The balance will probably come in
this evening. Canvassing for officers has
already commenced. Jno. Taylor, of Podge,
stands thebest chance for,Sergcant-at-Arms
of theSenate. F. M. Stewart, of Columbia,-
will probably bexthe Chief Clerk, There arc
several prominent Union men candidates
for Speaker. Among Jhem Webb, of Wa-
sbanra; Northrnp, of‘Racine; Hnbbcll, St
Milwaukee, and Bingham, of Jefferson.
Webb, It is thought, has the inside track.
John S. Dean, an old incumbent, will
he Clerk of the Assembly. Thompson, of
Washington county, will probably be Ser-
geent-at-Arms.

The decimated and war worn veterans of
the 7thWisconsin regiment, which has Imor-
lallzcdits name In the ‘{lron Brigade" of
theArmy of the Potomac, havingre-enlisted
and been given thirty days furlough, arrived
here thismorning at ftSO. 1

Theywere received at the depot by Gov.
Lewis and other State ollccrs, and were es-
cortedto theRailroad Hotel, wherea bounti-
ful supply of the good things were waiting
for them. Aflerhavlng mjdc a charge on the
heavily laden tables, Gov. 1 Lewis was intro-
duced to the regiment by Coh Robinson, and
in behalf of thepeople of ‘the State tendered
these noble men a cordiil and feelingwel-
come to the State. |

FRCSB ST. iSUSS..
[Special Dispatch to the C ilcago Tribune,!

St.I iota, Jon. 13,18Qi.
Gen. Fisk yesterday received a deputation

of frail sisters who aro alarmed lest he
order their cspuls on, as he has the

gamblers. One of thcii offered a largo
building rent free, with handsome furniture
and five hundred dollars icr month to sup-
port Union, refugees, if unmolested. The
Generaltold them he wastnprepared togive
any assurance of his futnr course.

Our troops from Fayet evillc are off on a-
big scout through ArUnn& l

BSISSBURI lie SLfITUBE.
[Special Dispatch to the! licago Tribune.]

Jeitecsok Cmr, Ho., Jan. 12,1861.
A propositionbos been ffered in theLeg-

islature allowing all persons whetherrebels
or otherwise,excepting hicks, who join the
Unionarmy, to vote at Sate elections.

Jetftbson Citt, Jan. 2.—Thd House to-
daypassed abill oppropri ting 50,000 to.be
expended by the Wd&tern Sanitary Commis-
sion for thebenefit of'thc sickand wounded
soldiers in Missouri.

FRO9LNOBTO < 'AEOLOVA.

HOUSE.

Newberk, N. C. t Jan. 12.—IThe Time*, tho
new loval paper here, say the people of tho
Stile arcripe for revolt against the Rich-
mond Government. Tho Hauersof the move-
ment advocate separate tpvercignty. though
boldly avowing a returi to the Union as
preferable to thepresent state of affiaiia in
Dixie. .

-

|

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
New Yobk, Jan. 13.—The New York Tn-

luuc'g Morris Island correspondent says:
The rebels have in Charleston harbor two
iron-clad steamers which'are close imita-
tions of the New Ironsides and Dunderbejg.

Charlestontakes fire and bums apace from
the effect of the bombardment. Tbe fires
always spread andbum hoursat a time. Last
Sunday they burnedeight hours.

In one mass of obstructions, hauled away
from thehcach of Morris Island, are 16 bars*
of iron rails.

Theobstructions havingbeen removed by
natural causes, nothing now prevents the
takingof Charleston when the Admiralwills

Ina postscript, the correspondent adds:
Therebels have three iron-clads buildingat
Charleston, two of them on the Dnnderberg
plan.

On January Ist the United States steamer
Nipsic destroyed a schooner laden with tur-pentine at Morrill’s Inlet, sixty miles north
of Charleston. .

The Herald's Folly Island correspondent
s&ys: Coh Ball’s experiments to obviate the
explosion of the Greek fire shells till theproper, moment, have succeeded. It is notImprobable that a persistent bombardment
of Charleston will soon be opened. No one
doubts ourability to destroy the city when-
ever we desire. *

Tho gunboat Huron has captured an An-glo-rebel schooner from Nassau, laden withsaltinDoboy Sound, Go.-.

PROCEEDINGS,OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Jan. 12, lech

Mr HOWE, of Wls., introduced a commu-
nication froih the Governor of WistfonsJb,
with a copy*ofa petition addressed to the
Legislature of that State by Mr. Blair and
■others, asking indemnity for the United
States from indignities to personaand.prop-
erty in theta-efforts for the enforcementof
the Conscriptionlaw.

Mr. FESSENDEN, ot Me., reported back
from theFinance Committee the House bill
extendingthe bounties to veteranand othdr
volunteers. '<& ■

Mr. LANE,-of Kansas, reported from the
Military Committee the House bill for tho
payment of officers and men actually em-
ployed In the Department of Missouri.Mr. "WILSON,'‘of Mass., Introduced a bill
authorizing the appointment of a second As-
sistant Secretary ol War,

The joint resolution continuing tho boun-
ties heretofore paid was passed.

Mr. SUMNER, of Moss., modified* his
amendment to tho enrollment bill providing
that the Secretary of War ’

shall apply themoneyreceived Irom substitutes and other-
wise to the single objectof procuringsubsti-tutes.

Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, opposed tlie
amendment as an extra income tax and also
as calculated toraise theprice of enlistments
and "was operatingunequally. •
. Amessagewas rend from thePresident inanswer to the inquiryrelative to the allegedexceptional treatment ol Kansas prisoners
by the rebels—transmitting letters from the
Secretary of War to the Commondcr-in-Chlcf
of theArmy and the Commissary General of
prisoners.

Gcn. Hallcck says:
“ 1have no infonaath/n that tho volunteers from.Kansas, when taken prisoners of war, have beentreatedby the enemy any dllTcrcnt than volunteers

Ircm ony other State.’*
Healso states that theGeneral in commandof thedepartment of which Kansas forms apart, knows of no distinction being made be-

tween Kansas and other prisoners.
TheCommissary General of Prisonerssays:
“There is nothing In the records of ibis office to

show themanner in which the wounded and dead
soldiers have been treated on the battle fieldby
the rebels, nor Is there anything to show that the
Kansas volunteers have been pat to death, on be-ing taken prisoners. Only fifty-eightenlisted man
of the Kansas regiments, can be found on the res-
old as having been delivered on parole by tho
enemy.”

Mr. FESSENDEN, ofMaine, reported back
from the Committee on Finance without
amendment, theHousebill continuingboun-
ties tovolunteers toMarchIst, 18& L incon-
nection with the subjectbe presented a letter
from the Secretary ofthc Treasury, stating
his inability to meet the heavy draft required
by thebill In such a short space of time, and
recommending Increased taxation.

Mr. FESSENDEN saidas theCommitteeof
Ways and Meansin the House would consid-
er favorably the recommendation of the Sec-

Jjogcd
MarchIst The biU was passed.

Theenrollment bill was then considered,and various amendments discussed.
Mr.DOOLITTLE said that every citizen

owed to his Government forhis protection,not only of bis property, but more than that,
his personal services. Therevenue bills pro-
vided for taxation, but the bill before the
Senate called for the servicesof the citizens
of theUnited States.

It wasa coll upon the men ofthc countryto rallyaronnd theflag. Every able,bodiedman is bound to render that service. He
thought the proposition of Snmnern just
one. We shall never be compelled toresortto any draft when we shall have filled np the
old regiments. This will be tbe finishing
blow to the rebellion. At the same time the
President should have tho powerami ability
to call out from time to time thowhole
B,CCO,CCO liable to duty. The moral effect
containedIn such a provision woald go far
towards crushing the rebellion.

At the instance of Mr. WILSON, Mr. Snm-
ncr modified his amendment reducing the
per ccntagc of tithes on incomes.

The amendment of Sumner was rejected
by a vote of 25 to 15.
*Mr. GRIMES said he would like to know

the unmber of colored soldiers enlisted, and
whether any attempt bad oeen author-
ized to eniiet colored men in the border
States. ; ;

• Mr. WILSON stated it wasnot In his pow-
er t«fc answer tho question definitely,* He
understood we had 50,000 colored soldiers
In service, and were increasing the number
‘daily. We w’ere doing well in Eastern Vo.
and Maryland. Gen. Bailer has rc-eullsted1000. Wc are doing well in Missouri, East
Tennessee and other parts of the country.
He’didnot think the Government hadpres§-
cd this matter of raising coldred troops os
vigorously as it should have done. As onr
armies advancewe should swell them by the
addition of colored troops. The people
everywhere are a unit in snpporting the
policy ot employing colored soldiers to fight
onr battles.

Mr. WILSON, of Moss., moved nt 4 o’clockto. go into executive session, as there was no
prospect ofa vote on the bilk The,motion
wasadopted. ’

After executive session the Senate ad-,
journed. . �

Mr. STEVENS ofPa., from theCommittee
on Ways and* Means, reported a bill to in-
crease the internal! revenue, and for othey
purposes, which was made the special order
for Thursday next. •

Mr. THOMAS of Md., from the Judiciary
Committee, reporteda bill supplemental to
the lawrelating to the WarDepartment, and
authorizingthe settlement of'certain claims
against theUnited States. *

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, and pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the bill to
reimburse the State of Pennsylvania for call-'
ing out the militia for repelling Invasion and
appropriatings7oo,ooo for that purpose.

FERNANDO WOOD moved an amend-
ment so as to reimburse New York, which
shouldbo on an *bqual footing with
Pennsylvania, orany otherState.

Mr. ROGERS wantedto include New Jer-
sey. “

,

No question being taken the Committeerose, and the House adjourned at 4 o'clock.
The War iri. Virginia.

New Tobk, Jan 13.—Gen. Meade, though
absent, is in constant communication with
the Army of thePotomac, and commands it
by telegraph.

The Herald contains an intercepted rebel
letter of the 31st, which says Longstreet’s
forces are with Lee, and thelatter has ma-
tured and is about toconsummate a scries of
maneuvers and albeit bloody battles, too
The writer says: “The day cannotbe far
off when we shall embrace each othdr in
Maryland—in the old homestead In Balti-
more, beneath the victorious cross of the
freeand recognized South.”
'■ Brackets by Telegraph.

Sr* Louis market*
[Special Dispatch to* the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis. January 12,1381.
The weather is materially milder and a thaw is in

progress. Holders of flour are unite firm inthe confi-
dent opinion that an advance will soon occur. There
was some Inquiry for wheat, but there was noneIn
(he market to ottract attention. Com mled very
firm. Oat&wcrc firmat full prices, but there was lit-
tic-offering. Rye and Barley maintain their firmcas
under the prevailing scarcity, and a firm demand.
Hay is In fair demandby outside parties. Whisky Is
qnlie active at advance of yesterday. Receipts for
(lie24 hoursending to-day at 11o’clock, per railroad:
X car caltle. 18cars hogs.

.

Frouß—Operations are light but holders are cheer-
ful In anticipation of early movement. Bales to-day
were mode of42$ brls super, and 350brls doable extra
all on private terms.

Gbais—Wheat. *Demai& become more manifest
end a better feeling prevails. Sales were made of
$.559 sacks; on private terms; 47doprimeatBLS2K;
l!sdoat fLECOLSI: £3 do poor at 81.07. Oats—A
number of small lots were sold at 8L00; heavy lots
were held] higher Cora—Market quiet and astogie
sale ofB.ICO bus old at BLSS comprised all the transac-
tions. OnRyo and Barley the market rnlesflrm. 100
sacks ofEye were sold at $1.25 per bm, 200sacks bar-
ley atsl.£7; 54doat 81-65. .• .

WraaKT-Active with good epecolatlto feeling.
Sslec comprise SOS-trlsat 90c. •

Hat—Sales were made of4oo bales at JLMperewj.
Boos-Prices have advanced. Packers arc paring

to-day 87-00 percwtforaD weights over 200 ©«.

PEonfiiose— IThere is some talk of heavy transac-
tions InPort, but the Price does not seem to have
been definitely settled. Wo might quote US 00 per
brlas the figure chiefly talked of.

Cincinnatimarket* •

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!.
Czhczxvatz, Jan. 12.

Hooe—The xcccipts of hogshave not been equal to
the wants of the city,and prices have advanced ma
terislTy. There Uno doubt that wore it not for the
BtsteoMhe weather the receipts would have bom

NUMBER 184.
more Überal.bat the temperature was so low that
they could uot bebrought dressed or alive, for a con-
siderable numberwhich bad been on tbeway In the
peus here, when tbe coldweatheraej In, were frozen
to death. The total receipts during tbe week were
2XCO, which makes tbe total receipts thus for 38,323.
Prices advanced 4P@soc, and at the close 200pound
averages would have brought $2JO to S9XO.

PnoviEioxs—Quite a speculative demand arose for
lard and mess pork In the early part of tbe week, and
prices advanced materially, and toward tbe close all
other articles of the hog product advanced. Sales
of mess porkwere made to the extent of 6,000brls—-closing at SI6ZC®i7XO: and S2OX3 for packing of 13S1
and ISC and 1663 and tbe present season. Lard afevannedto 12c,and was Ingood demandat the close;head and gotjord was held as high as 11V; primenew country«12£ c: bnt holders asked a further ad-
vanceat the close for all articles. Bulk shoulders ad-
vanced to 7c; sides to Bjfc, and clear sides toOtfc;
bnt all were heldat Kc higherlast evening. It is evi-
dent that there Is a strong speculative feeling inthe
markets throughout the country,and It seems tons
It Is bnta foretaste of what Is coming. The closeness
of the money market Isacheck on tbe movements of
speculators, however, and greatly diminishes trans-
actions. , -

,

■. Whisky—An active speculative demand' at the
close,and prices advanced to 87@S8c—closugwlth no
sellers below 9Cc; 87c, however, was the market
pilee.

Neto Slhbcrtiscntcnts.

Milwaukee Market. *

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago’Trlbnno.]
Milwaukee, Jon. 12,Hat.

Gbaik—Receipts—'Wteat G.COO bo. Firmer withan
advance of 1c$ bn.’ Sales 1,000bu- Ko lat $1.20 : 11,.
iCObndo at sl.2otf; S.OCI bu Ko 2at $1X2:1X00bn do
at sl.l2K> Data quiet. Sales 1,800 bain store at 60c.
At U>«Sowball Hon»e this- evening thamarket was
very firm and excited. Sales 4fXOO bn Ko 1spring at
lIXOKGSI-21, cash. Also sales at JlX3K—buyer’s op-
tion all month.

Povisioxe—Finn and advancing. Sales 500 brls
citymesaat $18.73 : 200 brls clear pork at S2OXO; 200
trcshamsnt 10c; ICO tres prime leaf lard at 12Kc;rco brls city mess pork at SIOXO. .

Debased Hcos-itccelpta, 989 bead. Market firm
andunebanged. Sales 211 bogs, dividing on 200 ttiat
SC.CC(?7XO.

New! York Market—Jan* 12.
and in frlr demandat 81Kc.

Flour—A shade firmer with moderate basmessyat
•(VttQOXO for-extra state—chiefly S6XS@6XO: $7,153
7.tCfor extra round hoop Ohio; S7SO@7 fa) for Inferior
do-and S7.7C@2XO for trade brands. Market closing
quiet. ,

Whisky—Firmer with fair demand at 06®$1XO forstate and western—chieflyBS@sl CfcGrain—Wheat In better request and market fully
1c higher, shippers baying more freely,at $147K3152
for Udc»go spring, hitter for dcUverod;>slX99lX3for Milwaukee club; for winter red wes-tern. Coro qnlct and heavy at 81.25d1.2Q for shipping
mixed western Oats In Air demand and a shadefirmerat SIK&OSdfor western.

Wool—Finn and in fairdemantk .

Gbocebibs—Sugars steady • molasses steady.
PKTEOLruai—Firm at Slk ©Sic forcrude. Sales 900

brls refined in hood at 49®47c.
Povisioss—Pork firm and in moderate demandat

S2OXT@2C.SO for mesa: $]9.31@19.50 forold mess; $2:1.00
for new do: sls ISJftiICJO for old and new prime;SIS.CC@2OXO ft rprime mesa; Also 1,000 brls new mess
forMayand'Jna* delivery, at S2LSO. and 2XOO brlsncwprlme mess for February and March delivery,at821.C0. Bccffirmat G@7c for country mess;4®sc for
prime; 16@14c for rc-psckcd mess-15@16c forextramess. Cut meats very firm. Sales ioopkgsat7K@
syc for shoulders, Including very choice m dry saltcl SRSICJ{OI2c for bams. Bacon sides In request,
herdless active and very firm at IS@l3Vc and liefor
very choice sew. Also 100 brls for February and
Match delivery, portat lie.

New York Blooey Market.
Naw Yobs, Jan. 12,18(51,

Money fairly active at7per cent, on calL Sterling
Erclonge dcctJrolT firmer at 81.CP. Gold more a:*
Uvc,ocenlrpat 53ftc. advancing toSiftc.Stocks at first board crcitedl active and higher.
Govrrtmcnt sticks firm; U. S. 6'a of 81 couponsiLCSi*: Treasury noted siXCft.Stocks pccomt board dull and frresnlar: eenerally
lower. I* DC.SO; C*T,IJSD: G*
C. 1.11K;C&P.IW: 1)1 C scrip. 1.2*;ErId,LOOK; D
tfJ.l.Ct; Hudson, I.ol'A\ liar), yift; Dead. 1.19 ft;IIS.tfJK? S I t% 183; Tenn 6’3, 57; i 106*3,
ICX ; U 8 6*a i yearcertificates, tnjf.

New York Cattle Markct-Jan. 13.
The current prices for tbe week areas follows:
EiXF C •TTLE—First quality ? cwt, 812_*A311JM;

ordinary to good, $l0X0(iI2X0; common,
In'cilor, SS.CCQ9.W.

finanr—Extras p bead. 83X000.00; prime quality,
gCCG7.CO: ordinary,BsXo36Xo; oOmmon,$15035X0;tenor, $4X0(3440.

Swinx—Corn fed.p ft, iftQSfts still fel7X39.
Browers—Total receipts at all the yard*,for the

week: reeves 4449: cows 103; veal calves 4Cs;sheep
and lambs 10,178; swine GXS3.

Tbe Milwaukee Money Market..
Tbe Sentinel of yesterday says: As was the case

for tbe most part daring last week, tbt money mar-
ket waseasy on Saturday,so faras obtaining loans orgcotl business paper was concerned. Excnange,
newever, was close and firmat ft parcent, premium
selling. The business of the week was very moder*cteowing to tbe limited receipts nf produce. Pre-
vious rates formoney were maintained, about 10per
cent, for>bort loans.

Keto &bbertisments.

Contents for January 14th, 1861.
1—PART 8 Of airs. i.uoaiKr.o__Dickens’s New Christmas Story.
2- BUTLER AND DR. COTTMAN— j.u

estlsg Interview.
5WIT AND WISDOM—An Interesting and lively

column.
4—FARM AND GARDEN—Letterfrom“Rural."
*S—GEN. HOOKER’S REPORT OF THE BATTLE OF

LOOKOUT VALLEY. *

6LAST HOURS AND MEMOIR OF BISHOP
HUGHES.

7SEIZURE* OF $7,000,000 IN CONFEDERATE
NOTES IN NEW YORK—An Interesting History
of tbe Case.

8— OF MlCHlGAN—Wonderful Riches
of tbe Saginaw Valley.

OF. THE UNION-Mr. Ash-
ley’s BUI toprovide for Provisional- SlllltJry Gov-
ernments.

10- YEAR’S RECEPTION AT THE WHITE
HOUSE.

11—WHAT-THE REBELS FEAR.
12—INTERESTING FOREIGN NEWS.
13- OF WILLIAM i[. THACKERAY, With
a Sketch of bis Life.

It—PARIS FASHIONS AND FASHIONABLE LIFE.
15— OF HON. CALEB B. SMITH.
16— MRS. PATTERSON ALLAN—The lady accused

of treason byJeff.Davis.
17—PROCEEDINGS OF THE STATE AGRICULTU-

RAL CONVENTION.
IS-ARTANDTHE WAR. - •

19—THE BONDS FOR BLOCKADE RUNNERS -

Startling Developments at the New' York Custom
House. Arrest of the Private Secretary of. the
Collector.

20— FROM GEN. GRANT’S DEPART
MENT-COMPLETEDEFEATOPTHE GUERILLA
WHEELER.

21—A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS ofLocal Intelligence
from tho Slates of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lowa, Michigan, Indiana, ete.

22CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOR THE
WEEK.

23INFORMATION FROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTB OP THE ARMY.

24AFULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OP THE
CHICAGO MAKKETFOR THE WEEK.

25EDITORIALS—The New Supreme Judge; The
New York Herald and Gen. McClellan; Tbe Ex.
changeof Prisoners; Tho Colored Regiment; Tho
Copperhead Caucus, etc.

26A great variety of other Intelligence from all
parts of the .world. Altogether furnishing a com-
plete narration of events for the past week.
Tho Chicago Wzcklt Teiucxz is an excellent

document for merchants and bankers £ho wish to
keep tbrir correspondents thoroughly posted in
everything which pertains tathelr business.

The Chicago Wzkklt Tbxotok has the labgsst

and bustcirculation ofany weekly paper published
bribe West, and Is therefore an excellent medium for
advertising, especially for manufacturers of form
utensils who wish tosell their wares, for real estate
men,who wish to dispose of their farms, for mer-
chants who wafit to sell their goods, and In fact for
anybody who wants to trade with farmers, country
merchants, etc.

PriceS cents per copy: $3 per year; or 10 copies
fl>r*ls.

JACKSON HAINES WILL
W IMITATE A.

Novice on Ice.
JalS-aSS-lt

mm T.RUKK RAILWAY.
NOTICE

TO TBP PUBLIC.
The Michigan Central and Michigan SouthernRail-

roads have entered Into a COMBINATION torefuse
ALL freightchipped via GRAND TRUNK* thereby
compellicpOepubllc to ship via other routes ani
PAY HIGHER RATES while these roads are daily
receiving for all Points East, TRET REFUSE to
take frelsht toDetroit if fur shipment

VIA GRAND TRUNK.
BOSTON end Canadian shippers are particularly

interested In this matter.
The Grand Trunk Is prepared to take Freight at

Detroit and giveThrough Contractsat Chicago..
Will the public snpnor: the Independent Route ?

Can there railroads refuse to receive freight for
Detroit?

For further information. Through Bates of Freight
and Passenger applyat

THE GBAAD TBEXK OFFICE,
SOJDearbomtst., Chicago.

S. T. WEBSTER,
Western Central Agent,Chicago.

C. J.BRVD6EB.Managing Director, Montreal. ■ Jal2-nls-2t-net

METALWAREHOUSE.
misr PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK-

Dickerson, Sturges & Coy
199 & 201 Randolph Stfeet.

mh2o- bSSMy-snAtrnet .

REAL E-STATE
WANTED.

Wanted topurchase a Dawdling House and Lot on
Wahath crUichlgan avenues, northof libertystreet.
Alto purchasers for several on the South or west
S“lM‘

SAmUEt a. SABGETiT, *

Beal Estate Agent, No. 4 Meiropohtan Block.
jal3*n77-lt* __

•pLLSWORTH ZOTJAYES.
■ j Every member will report at the Armory on

THURSDAY EVENING, tho lUh Inst.,atß o’clock
ebaip. for drilland toperfect the organization under
tbe new constitution. Ail resigned members, and
others who contemplate Joining this organization,
and all young men desirous of making rapid progress
In tbe drill sbonldbo present. Tba arrangementof
Claeses forproficients and beginners is snob that all
m-mbers belonging to the corps will be rapidly ad-
vanced In drill.* - E. L. BRAND,

jaINuSS-2t Commandant. -

WASn!MTO»SK4TI»fi
I? _A.3E£Iv.

ICE IS.'SPLENDID [CONDITION.
Go «n tho AFTERNOON and avoid the crowd In tho

evening:. '

BAUD. IN ATTSHDAKCS THIS
AFTERNOON.

JalS-nlo2-lt Istp

THXHt)

NATIONAL BANK.
ITavincr completed our organization, weshall com-mence bnslnesson the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
SnbecripUou Books to Increase the Capital Stockwillremainoped fora shore time at oor temporary

office.

156 LAKP STREET.
■ Persons desirous to secure a portion before It ta
all taken willplease make early application. Eitherof theDirectors willreceive subscriptions, and also
furnish anydesiredInformation.

.
DIRECTORS.

AMOST.HATX. TreasurerC.B.&Q.E.K.
TIIOS. B, BBTAN,Real Estate. «

A.E. KENT, of A.E. Ken*. & Co.
S.K.POLLABD.ofPollard ADoane.
J. IRVINGPEARCE. ofPearce &Beniamin.
GEOROE M. PULLMAN, of Pullman A Moore.
JAMES Mci>ONALD,of McDonald A Brossean.
EDQAK HOLMES, of Holxe? ftBro.
JAMES iI.BBOWN.of Brown Brothers.JAMESH. BROWN, Prsalient,

AMOS T. HALL.VicePresident.
IRA HOLMES, Cashier.. Jal3-a79-net

mo RFCRUITIHO OFFICERS.JL The followtocßlanks can he had at the Tri-
bune by thestogie sheet or ICQ.

Master Bolls.
Muftter-tn Bolls.
Muster andFay Bolls.

■Volunteer Enlistment Oath, iZOO per hundred.
Vouchers.
Officers’Pay Account.
Requisitions forF'iel, Forage, Stationery,etc., etc.Special Requisitions.
Descriptive Rolls.
Discharge Papers.
Premium Certificates, • . «•

Tri-Mon thlvReports.
Company MorningReports.
Consolidated MorningReports. r.
Consolidated Morning Reports for Ai tlllery.
ClothingReceipt Rolfs.
Quartermaster s Blanks—altfclnds.
’Also, all the blanks ussdlntue collection of back

pay and bounty of soldiers and seamen
For Saleat tie Tribune Office, 51 South. Clark

Stieet, Chicago.
jais-nSO-St •

fTVBLERE T7IIL.BE A TRIAL OF
JL the now organ bullc by George X. Andrews.

Ktq.Uilca.N. 7., recently built np In the Salem
Church (German),corner Archer road and LaSalle
street, on Thursdav. Jan. llth,nt 3 o’clock p. m. All
that arc Interested In the same, especially theorgan*
late,arerespectfully invited. Jal2*a3l3t

j&m&sisE cits^ai-s,
Ued, Slue* 3?nrplc and "Violet,

JalS-oST-U

For sale by
SMITH & OW7ER,
• 03and 91 Lake Street*

gKATIFG.
JACKSON HAINES,

The great Amerihan Skater will soon arrive here.Look out for him. Jal3 nEMt

QJTOP MYFRIEND, AND
k_) READ THIS ADVEP.TISiMENT.-At Kverltt’s.
I5« Lake street, corner ofLasaile, youcan procure 12
splendid Photographs of yourself for thesmall sum of
Two Dollars, large fci*elnf.'ime». andnllst/ICTof
pictures atky rales. RAT NIAS, Agent.

Jalo*nsl:lt
STORE TVILL BE

CLOSED ON
WEBSESIUT, TOC2SDAY & FEIDAT

Of this week, to take account of stock.
Iflis-nsa-lt EDWARD JtLT,No.? Tremontßloek.

QAYE YOUR TEETH ORHAVE
kytbem extracted without excitement or pain by
the aid of pure

LiUGOOG €rAS.
A.W.FHEEMAN, Dentist.

102Washington street, near Clarkatreet.jaIKSEZ-St-x-w&F-net

BARGAIN".—A Fine
\_A Sif octave Rosewood Plano. Has been usedonly a few weeks; la as goodas new. and con be tally
warranted. willbe sold for cashat 450 leas «a«
ftrtetoalhrihP-T.... i .

-
SMITH & NIXON,

Sole Agents Stctoway’a Pianos, 201 South Clark st.
JalSnS&lt •

gIMEONW. KING, ESQ.,
Is Commissioner of Doeds
For ALL THE STATES AND TERRITORIES. Also
NotabtPiratic and Attobxbt and CuoxatLOß-at
Law. Office at 81 South Clark surest, ChlcaeD.

Collon CommissionerKing. JalSall It
TLLINOIS CENTRAL, R. R. CO,JL GkxzsalFreight DBPATmmrr,>

Chicago, January Li, 136 L J
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. *

Owing to the large accumulation of freight at
Cbicacognd on the line of the road' Intended for
Government, this company Iscompelled to decline all

CAIRO FREIGHTS
For the present,hat that of Government.

ROBT.FOIISTTH,
JalS-uTMw General Freight Agent.

TjRJRNITURE eor sale, andJO the House, a three story hrlck, to rent: In a de-
sirable location. All the furniture,carpetsof twelve
rooms. Including a very fluelibrary set, of table, sofa,
four chairs ana two easy chairs, finished lo oil and
green rep tone dining room set, in oak, of elegant
carved and marble top rMeboard, carved pillowleg
extension table, and eight npholstered chairs: rose-
wood parlor set, tftwo sofas, twocosy chairs, two re-
ceptionchairs, and fourparlorchairs.

Also, one of Stewart'snow cook stoves. The boose
Is ina desirable location on theNorthSide For par-
ticulars Inquireof R GILBERT A'SAMPSON,

ja!2-ulo-2tnet 44.46 and4B Dearborn street.

QFFICIAL.
THE PHCENIX

ISO -Jt
'

Cash Assets, - - $856,818.03
SWORN FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE

PIMENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, COXX^
ON THE

FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1861.
Cosh on band, In Bank, and due front

Agents. 8119,189.1 11
United states Securities... S-i,OAO 40
R*al Estate unincumbered 17,400 OO
Loans on approved securities 61,’J IO OO
NewTorkSankStoeka 00,’jll)OO
Hartford -

•• l<t>V*l» OO
Waterbary ** “ 152.79-') 00
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks OO
Bonds—Slate, City and Wafer. 104,’ASOUO
Ohio State Stockof 157D....« 10.400 00
Aceumnlatedintereatonlnvestments. 3,126 SS

Marketvalue ofassets O'S
LIABILITIES.

Losses mprocess ofadjustment ...333,649 91.
Daly sworn to,Hartford,Conn.. January1,1381,by11. KELLOGG. President,

and WM.B CLARK. Secretary.

WesternBranch Office. Cincinnati.
n. m. ifiA6ii.x.,

GENERAL AG-SNT.
Devoted toFire Insurance exclusively, and I**aim

willbe. tosecurea continuanceof public confidence
hr a prompt aud equitable adjustment ot nil fair
claims for loss—relerrlngto Its record ofpaatservae,
as a ftilthtul guaranteeof future performance.

A first-class mercantile system of Resident Agents
in all principal cities and towns.

HUBBARD & HUNT
Resident Agents.

laO-tSlS^tnet

OAK LEATHEU.
J. T. MeLanghlin & Co.,

216 Einzie Street, Chicago.
,

HARNESS, d
BRIDLE, .

UPPER,
KIP AND CALF, > AllOak.

- WAX SPLITS,
FAIR SKIRTING,FAIR BRIDLE, ) .

Also, aU kinds of PATENT LEATHER, oa hereto-
fore always on band from their

Wrought Iron Pipe
ANDFITTINGS FOB SAME,

Atwbolesale by B. T. CRANE JkBRO.,
sulO-k£fi£-net 03.1 M and 106West Lake strq

OUT FOR
JACKSON lUIXES,

jalS-nS2lt
,

O.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer,
ISS CUBE STREET,

de2r7S2-CotN*r

FOWLE’S PILE AND HUiIOR
CURE, fobIxtbuxal .VXD Extebxax tt.-**. One •

Ixutiew»rrm.ted a pebh&xkxt curb In eve-ykind of
pn.,-rf«o < ottles In LEPHOSV. SCROFULA. SALT
I> HECM,ar d alldiseases ofthe Sain. In ca»e oftailors
all are requestedtoretu*n the emptybottles and take
bark thMr monev. Average3bottles In 10U)returned,
and those were Fistula Nocases wf failure In Pllei or
Humors. Sold everywhere All dealers must wab-
saxrif. For sale in Chicago by F. A.BRVAN.tetw&s

TkTSSOLIJTION OF COPAKT-
M J NERSEIP.—The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between the nnderslgned, under the Arm
name of •

TANDERTOOKT, PICCZBSQK Ac CO.,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas S.
Dickerson Is alone anthortred to receive and rcceiot
for the debts and claims doe to said firm ana will
cayall the debts auditabilities of said firm.v 3 P.H.VANDBRVOORT.

THOMAS S. DICKERSON,P. H.S. VANDnB'VOOBT.
Chicago, Jimnary1,1564. jnl3-n69-lwnot

/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Tbe m Jeraimed have this day formed a coparV

nenblpunder thestyle or

DICKERSON, STURfiES & CO.,
And will contlanc tbe

METAL AND SCALE
Basinets at tbe old stand of

VAKBESVOOBT, DICKEBSOH & CO.,
ISO and 201 Randolph Street* Chicago.

THOMAS 9 DICKERSON,FUANK SXURGK3.
Chicago, January 1.15C4. Jal3-nTO-3ynet

JACKSON HAINES IS COMING!
JACKSON HAINES IS COMING!

JalS-oSMt

“PROPOSALS.B omo CojrnissAST or SmstaTsscu, >

21Riverstreet, Chicago. Hi., Jaa. 12. IS6I. (
6KALED PROPOSALS (la dapUeste) will bora*

cclved by the nnderslvncu until 12 o’clock M. oq
Tuesday IhclGth Instant, for supplying for the use of
theUnuPd States Army/SUBSISTENCE STOKES.to
he delivered In Chicagoas follow*, via:

SCu barrel* JfewPrime Mess Pork.
5Ct) barrels Xew Mess Pojk.

. _ ~ t15.CC0pounds flrstcuilltrSmoked Shoulder*—shank
cutoffclose to the brisket-

SSXCO ponnds Prime Wo Coffee.-
• Bidders willstate la theproposals where the Pork
was packed.

....

The shore to he delivered m three equal install-
ments. on the 33thsod 33thof January and on the ICth
df.vofFelronry. ISC4.

J?obit’s willoc received (unlessfrompartieaknown
to the undersigned) withoutueuarantco from t-vore-Fpcnrib’o panics for.the Ihlthfnl fulfillment of theerr.tract it awarded.

The I’crk and Shoulders tobe Inspected by author-
ized inspectors selected by the undersigned.

The cost of the packages to bo included la theprice of the article, and each package to be marked
wl:h the contentsand tno r ame of tbs person furaiah-Inr the articles andtbe dateof porcba.se.

Proposals fordUTercnt artlelts most bo in separate
sheetsof paper— each bid moat have & printed copy
of this advertisement pasted on Its head.

All the above stores to be delivered fteeofdrayage
at the Commissary StorehouseIn the City of Chicago,21 Itlvcr street, or at aneb place la theCity of Chi-
cago ts insy be required by the undersigned.

Pr«/po-ers who ate notable to deliver their stores
at the dates mentioned below, may state the time
when theycan deliver them. •

• Separate proposals In duplicate must be made for
each article enumerated, and bidden may propose
lor the whole oranv part ot each.

,

, ,
Samples of the Coffee most he delivered with the

f>rcposalp, end referred to therein. • 6 imrucs must be
nrest boxes of card board or tin, fhliy labelled and

net In paper parcels
, , «... .

* Return of weights, signed by an sum rlred public
wrlgher. most be ftirnlehed whenever required. ,

The undersigned reserves the right toreject anyor
allbids offer* d ••

...
• _ , • a ....riopoeal* (o bo endorsed-“Proposals forSubsts-

directedto thennoeri^neo^T
It. Colonel ft C. 8.JiUulC-Tt

ICeto afcbmismentbo

STATEMENT of, the afihirs
or Tin

Traders’ fianlr^
LocA'*»>TCniciao»a» they 'existed ob the flnt
Mot;inj of Jsnnary, isy.

/• • LIABCLITIItS.
Capital eto:k paid loand larastel 130,000 (0
Amnontot I)eots owftyj tor tbe aasotla-

Hob otherthsn for depositsand circuit*.tion ...j.... -

Amount doeto depositors
Amount olXotcs or Bills in circulation,

Total. sU9£3tft
RESOURCES.

Stocks dcpofiltfd m scccrlir for circula-
tion, cost..*.'.. |iB,W CO

Real Estate - noao
Notes ot otter Bonks on band co:e
Amount of Debts owing to assocladen

etnertban loans or discounts... none
Loanaaad Discount, (seeattachedlist}.. ■ nono
Specie on hand noneAmornitdepcsltcd with other Banka and

Banker? ..............g. 17,511 80Suspended D» ht none
Kxpepse acroont,.... 1,000 OO
lUinou Bonds on hand,cost ... SACS DO

Total .* $118,389 80
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COOS COUNTY—S3. We.

J.ALDEREILIS, President, and BDWD. I. TINK-
BAM. Cashier, dosolemnlyswear that tha forerolnjr
ts nrail and coirect statement of the atfain of thoTraders* Bank of Chicago, as they existed on Mon-
day. tbefomthday ofJanuary. A. D„ 1301, to thobest of oorknowledge andbelief./ ALDER RILIS, President.EDW D. T.TINKHAM. Cashier.Subscribedand sworn tobefore me this Uth dayof
January.A.D.lSoL

_

*’

jylSutelt FEED. METER. Notary Public.

TEA HOUSE.

TEAS EXCLUSIVELY.
p. A. HAWES

TTAS IN STORE A Ftn L ASSORTMENT OF THK
. FOLLO iVING STYLES:

YOUNG HYSON,
Pine.'
Fine Moynnc.

Rxtre Fine Moynne.
Choice Moynne.

JAPAN.
Japan Leaf Uncolored.

» •* Rcflredand Colored,
GUXPOf7DEH.

Extra Ftao Moyuae.Fine. .

Fine Moyune.
IMPEBIAL.

Fine. Kx*r*Flne. Choice.
BISON AND TWASKAY.

Afall assortment.

Choice.
OOLONG,

Tine. Extra Fine.
SOUCHONG.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST.
FLOWERY PEKOE.

ORANGE PEKOE.
Being the Largest aad Most Complete Assort*

meat Ever Offered la Ibis Market,
Whichbe will Sell at

THE LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

20 South Water Street,
CORNER MICHIGAN AVENUE,

Office SecondFloor.
Jsl3-n53-3t

Chicago, HL

U.s. 5-ao’8.

We shall eonttone until farther advices from theTreasury Deportment, to receive subscriptions AT
PAR for the

United States 5-20 Tear Six
Per CentBonds,

Both Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAT OF SUB*

SOPTION AND RECEIPT OF MONET.
Bonds deliveredatoar office, or on the line of Uia

American or United States Express Companies, withinten to fifteen daysfrom the date of subscription, free oiall expense. Parties ran send currency to amonrts
of JS£O and upwards, free of charge,by markingpack
apes u S. C-P. W. and K.”

Treasury Notes or New Tork Exchange received at
Ear. Also, U. 8. Depository Certificates, payable v

jeorder ofJAT COOKE. Sub-Agent-
' The usual Commission allowed tobanks and bank*ere. Also thosewlßbingBonds to establish National
Bonks, to which cose subscribers will pav their o«c
express charges. We have a supply of Instructions
for establishing National Banka fur those who wish
them.

PEESTON, WILLARD & KEA3T,
Bankers and Agents forFlvc-Twanty Loan, corner os

Clark and South Water streets.
nolS-rIS-WFAU-nct

J. TV. BUTLER & CO.,
(Successors toButler & Hunt.)

Manufacturers;and "Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,
48 State Street, Chicago.

JaS*t«3Sy-M*w net

rpHE GREAT
AMERICAN SAFES,

FIRE ASD BFRCUB PROOF. ■

Made by DIEBOLD. BAIIMAAN &Co. Cincinnati.
No boelncfiman should boy a Safe ofany tease until
be examines these. 1beyore wining golden opinion*
Ircnt all who see them; P, W. TIJATT,

icS-KM-Stnet isLasalle street.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALEB O

XiA-UUEIPS,
CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.
spl7-c6351y-net-

(TkYSTERS i OYSTERS! OYS-
V/ TEBB s—We arenow receiving direct Cram Bal-
timore,duly,onrfoil supply of

KRAFT Os CO’S
A.- Xo. 1 OYSTERS.

No better brand in market, which wfi propose to
*«n at living prices. To all favoring ns with their
orders, weguarantee entire satisfaction a* to price
and duality. Weare not controlled by any comolna-
tlort ofdenlers. UKO.MIu.EIteCON

Wholesale depot for J.G. Kraft A Co’s Balt'.mro
Kers 130Dearborn street. P, O. Bos 413,CM'ijo,

ola. Ja7-t.n-7uet

gPECIAL NOTICE.
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu.

Tonic, Dinrctlc,Blood Purifying and Invigorating.
Enfeebled and delicate persona of both aexea il><* It*
Sold by LORD & SMITH, 23Lake street.

de27-t£S-20t-net. ' •

Horses and mules
WASTED.

We are now paying tbe highest market prir-t m
greenbacks for Artillery and Cavalry Horae* ■ .ibo,
for good Males three yean old. Apply at oar Stxilea,
opposite UUleh’a Hotel, cornerof Statefapd Twenty
second streets. OEBBY A WALLACE.

deISwSM-ZMnet

FDR QRCE WE TAKE PLEAS-
UBE In canine the attention of otxrreaders to

an advertisement—that of How© 4 Stevens“Family
Dye Colon.** These Dyes have become a household
necessity,and so generalintheir use that manya watt
drcaseffiadyHad* that many an article oncerejected
as ont of date, la, by the aid of these Dtw. made aa
goodaa new. * .ja-tw»Waet _

ARABIAN COFFEE.
THB TRADE cannot procrfe the genuinebnt front,

tho General Agency lorUio^'orthwest,
13 Lasalle Street, Chicago, IllSnol*.

CHARLES C. JESK3,
General Agcnt,^JaIMSOQ-ltnet

POWDER CO.
\J oflerfor sale »superior quality cf

GIOTOITDEB,
#

From Mfle size to Cotrsa DacWnf. Sportsowa t%
offend the celeMMKl Dgmo^^Po^ iISSt

drt-rja-Wart ÜBTerißeet

• nnre
6?3X>00


